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TJook I deals with the result! of the
French Revolution, which drove noblemen
from that country Into England In X'Xi.
A prty about to depart lor America dis-
covers the Dauphin, heir to the French
throne, believed dead, and takes the child
with them The narrative then begins again
with th toy, Laxarre, In an Indian camp
at St. R.gla. along Lake (leorge, N. Y.
There he meets Count do Chaumont and
family, and ths Count's physician, who
later becomes his tutor. Doctor Chantry.
Latarre. after living several years In tho
Carol), gn-- to tho Count's home to bo edu-
cated Mrae Eagle do Fcrrlcr rccognliea
the boy as the Dauphin, but do Chaumont
refuaes to believe It.

Toward the end of tho first winter word
comes that Eagle's aged husband la dead.
Do Chaumont, In love with the
widow-mothe- r, decides that the easiest way
to have her Is to take her back to France,
and tells her she must return to Europe to
beg Napoleon (ot her conflscated lands.
Iasarre and Eagle, however, are In love.
When the boy runs away she follows him
and persuades him to return to the man-
sion. On the return trip they meet a potter
and Louis 1'hlllppe. Duk' of Orleans. There
Laxarre realizes for the first time that ho
la the uncrowned king o" France.

At the opening of Hook II, Latarre and
Eagle return to the castle. The former
determines to go to France, but la dis-
covered bv his tutor. Doctor Chantry. The
old man loves the boy, for ho has been ex- -
cepttonally studious and kind. Doctor
Chantry, finding It Impossible to dlrsuado

determines to go with him. Their
first stop la a hotel at Saratoga, wheru
ljuarre meets Louis 1'hlllppe again and
Bkenedonk, his old Indian friend. Louis
arranges for the safe pati-ng- of Laiarre,
Doctor Chantry and the Indian to France.
They land In Dieppe.

The first day In l'arls, while out shopping
with 8kenedonk, Napoleon's carriage passes.
Latarro Joins the crowd to see. in the
bustle, Bellenger, the potter, shoes a knllo
Into Laxarro's hand, and then cries "A
sassln'" Tho boy Is arrested and thrown
Into the prison ot Ste. Telagle. IleltaMer
had followed Laxarre since the mtetlng In
the woods. Lazarre's cellmate la dying of
fsver While thv priest Is administering tho
last rites the Dauphin's brain Is worklne
quickly

In an Instant Laxarre, using an Indian
trick, silently knocked the sacristan uncon-
scious, and taking tho prostrate man's
robes, followed the priest to freedom On
a bridge the youth met llcllengcr again.
Laxarre was seized by a stroke Just as he
was about to strike his betrayer. He did
not regain consciousness until he reached
the morgue, there a strange marquis flnus
him, and takes him, Bkenedonk and Doctor
Chantry to his palace.

Marquis du Pleesy, a noble, who has been
able to retain the favor of Nnpoleon, Is

strange benefactor. He ehowa the
Dauphin a casket of Jewele which he was
able to s.4e ftom the niob when the royal
falace was sacked. In It Laxarre sees, lor

time, the photographs ot hla rather
and mother (the King and Queen), his sister
and himself. Now ho knows he Is tho King
of France. At a ball given by Napoleon's

lster, Lizarre meets Kagle and tells her
of his love.

She refuses to listen to htm, seriously,
because of the difference In rank. Laxarre
then determines to go to Mltau to see his
uncle, the Count of Provence, and hla slater.
lie Is on the Journey with his sister's share
of the Jewels.

CHAPTER ed).

Lithuanian peasants had few
wants. Their carts wero put together

"With nails. Their bridles and traces were
mad? of bark. They had no tools but
hatchets. A sheepskin coat and round
felt cap kept a man warm In cold
weather. Ills shoes were made of bark,
and his home of logs with penthouse roof.

In housts where travelers slept tno
candles Were laths of deal, about five

feet long, stuck Into crevices of tho wall
or hung over tables. Our hosts carried
them about, dropping unheeded Bparks
upon the straw beds.

In Grodno, a town of falling houses
and ruined palaces, we rested again be-fo-

turning directly north.
There my heart began to sink. Wo had

spent four weeks on a comfortless road,
working always toward the goal. It wqb
nearly won. A speech of my friend the
marquis struck itself out sharply In the
northern light.

"You nro not the only pretender, my
dear boy. Don't go to Mlttau expecting
to her hailed as a novelty."

"At Jeast two peasants have stnrted
up claiming to be the prince who did nol
die) In the Temple, and have been cast
down again, complaining of the treat-mentl-

their dear sister! The Count
d'Artols says he would rather saw wood
for a living than be king after the Eng-ll- h

fashion. I would rather be tho
worthless old fellow I am than be kin
after the Sllttau fashion; especially when
his Majesty, Louis XVIII, sees you com-
ing r

CIlAPTEIl IX
we entered Mlttau about

sunset, which was nearer 10 o'clock
ths,n S Jn that northern land; coming
through wheat lands to where a net-

work of streams forms the River Aa. Jn
this "broad lap of the province of Cour-lan- d

rat Mlttau. Yelgava It was called
by the. people among whom we last
posted, and they pronounced the word as
If naming something as great as Paris,

11 was already July, Bt John's Day
belnr; two weeks gone; yet the echoes of
its market and feasting lingered. The

onl "Jobannl" smote e,ven on ear deatto the language. It was like a, dissolving
fs.tr.

MYu 'are. too late for Johannl," said tho
German who kept the house for travelers,
iDWl.lDii the kind ot .French we heard
In Poland. "Perhaps it Ut Just as well
j;or ou. This Johannl has nearly ruined

Yt he showed a disposition to hire my
Innular servant from me at a good

was, walking around and around Skene-kn-k,

who bora the scrutiny like a pine
Irs.

Th OneUla enjoyed his travels, Jt wasay lipf him, to conform to the thoughts
and JutUto of Europe. We had pot talked
ubuut the venture Into Jtusala,

Hs simHv followed me where I went
without !; questions, proving him-I- f

faitMtri friend and liberal-minde- d

rntluin.
o supped privately, and I dressed

.iii caie. Horses wore put in for our
Ui sImm post of a few streets. We had
uiin 4 mill wretched quurtera on thov. t at Hie Uernmn guest-hous- e upread

lorn ro'nmcHllvusly Ypt its walls wtret. a id.itHt -- 'all, t heard some animal
.i iuh,-- n4 whining In the ne- -t charo- -
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LAZAR
iicr. On tho postrond, however, wo had
not nlnyB u wall betwixt outtelves nnrt
tho dogs.

Tho pnlaco In Mlttnu stood conspicuous
upon an island In tho river. As wo ap-
proached, It looked not unllko a copy of
Versailles. Tho pllo was by no means
brilliant with lights, ns the court of a
King might glitter, finding rcllcction upon
tho stream. Wo drovo with a clatter
upon tho paving and a sentinel challenged
us.

I had thought of how 1 dhould obtain
ncccss to this secluded royal family, and
Bkenedonk was ready with tho Queen's
Jov.cl case In his hands. Net on any ac-
count was ho to let it go out of them
until I took It and applied tho key;
but gaining audlcnco with Madame c,

he was to tell her that tho
bearer of that casket hnd traveled far
to eeo her, and waited outside.

Under guard the Oneida had tho great
dnors shut behind him. The wisdom or
my plan looked less conspicuous as tlmo
went by. Tho palaco loomed silent, with-
out any cheer of courtiers. The horses
shook their straps, and the postilion hung
lazily by one leg, his llguro distinct
against tho low horizon still lighted by
after-glo- Some Mlttau noises camo
across tho Aa, tho rumulo of wheels and
a barking ot dogs.

When apprehension began to pinch my
heart of losing my servant and my whole
fottuno In tho abodo of honest royal peo-
ple, and I felt myself but a poor outcast
come to seek a princess for my sister, a
guard stood by tho carriage, touching
his cup, and asked mo to follow him.

Wo ascended the broad steps. Ho gave
tho passu ord to a sentinel thero and
held wido one leaf of the door. Ho took
a candle; and otherwise dark corridors
and s, sombre with heavy
Russian furnishings, rugs hung against
tliu nails, barbaric brazen vessels and
curious vases, passed like a half-see- n

vision.
Then the guard Jllvcrcd mo 'to a gen-

tleman in n blue ruat, with a red collar,
who belonged to the period of tho Mar-
quis du Plctsy without being adorned by
his whiteness and lade. Tho gentleman
starlngv at me, strangely polite and full
of suspicion, conducted mo Into a well-light-

room where Skenedcnk waited by
the farther door, holding the Jewel case
as tenaciously as ho would a scalp.

I entered tho farther door. It closed
behind me.

A gtil stood In tho centre of this Inner
room, looking at mo. I remember none
of Its fittings, except that thero was
abundant light, showing her clear bluo
eyes and fair hair, the transparency of
her skin, and her high expression.

She was all In black, except a floating
muslin cape or flchu, making a beholder
dosplBO the finery of tho Empire.

We must have exnmlned each other
even sternly, though I felt a sudden giv-
ing way and heaving In my breast. Sho
was so high, so sincere! If I had been
unfit to meet tho eyes of that princess I
must have shriveled before her.

From side to sldo her figure swayed,
and another young girl, the only attend-
ant In the room, stretched out both arms
to catch her.

Wo put her on a couch, and sho sat
gasping, supported by tho lady In wait-
ing. Then the tears ran down her face,
and I kissed tho transparent hands, my
own flesh and blood, I believed that hour
as I believe to this.

"O Louis Loulsl"
Tho wonder of her knowledgo and ac-

ceptance pf me, without a claim being
put forward, was around me like a cloud.

"You are so like, my father as you
stood there I could see him again as he
parted from us! What miracle has re-

stored you7 How did you find your wav
here? You are surely Louis?"

I sat down beside her, keeping one
hand between mine.

"Madame, I believe ns you believe, that
I am Louis Charles, the dauphin of
France. And I have, come to you first, as
my own flesh and blood, who must havo
more knowledge and recollection of things
past than I myself can have. I have not
long been waked out of tho tranced Ufa
I formerly lived."

"I have wept moro tears for the llttlo
brother broken in intellect and exiled
farther than we than for my father and
mother. They were at peace. Hut you.
poor child, what hope was there for
you? Was tho person who had you in
his charge kind to you? He must have
been. You havo grown to bo such a man
as I would have you!"

"Everybody has been kind to me, my
sister."

"Could they look In that face and be
unkind? All .the thousand questions I
have to ask must bo deferred until the
king sees you. I cannot wait for him to
see youl Madamolselle de Cholsy, send
u message at ones to the king!"

The lady In waiting withdrew to the
door, and tho doyal duchess quivered
with eager anticipation,

'Wo have had pretended dauphins, to
add insult to exile, You may not take
the king unawares as you took mel He
will have proofs as plain as his Latin
verse, Dut you will And his majesty
all that a father could be to us, Loulsl
I think there never was a man so un-
selfish! except, Indeed, my husband,
whom you cannot see until he returns."

Again I kissed my sister's hand. We
gazed at each other, our different breed-
ing still making strangeness between us,
across which I yearned and she. examined
me.

Many n time since I have reproached
myself for not improving those moments
with the most candid and right-minde- d

princess in Europe, by forestalling my
enemies--.

I should have told her of my weakness
Instead of sunning my strength In the
love pf her I should have made her seo
my actual position, a,d the natural an-
tagonism of tho King, who wpuld not so
readily see a strong personal resemblance
when that was not emphasized by some

IN )

montnl stress, an she nnil three very dif-
ferent men had seen It.

Instead of making causa with her, how-
ever, I said, over and over

llko a home-
sick boy como ngaln to somo familiar
presence. "You nro tho only ono ot my
family I have Been slnco waking, except
Louis Philippe'

"Don't spruk of that man, Louis! 1

detest tho house, of Orleans as n Chris-
tian should detest only sin! His father
doomed ours to death!"
"ut ho is not to blamo tor what his

father did."
"What do you mean by waking?"
"Coming to my senses."
"All that we Fliall hoar about when tho

King sees ou."
"I knew your plcturo on tho snuffbox."
"What snuffbox 7"
"Tho one In the Queen's Jewel case."
"Do you remember tho Marquis du

Flossy?"
"Yes. A lukewarm loyalist, It loyalist

at all In these times."
"My best friend."
"I will say for him that he was not

among tho ill at emigres. It tho first
emigres had stayed at homo and helped
their King they might hao pi evented
tho Terror."

"Tho Marquis du PIcssy stayed after
tho Tulk-rle- s was sacked. Ho found tho
Queen's Jen el cuso and saved It from
confiscation to tho Stale."

"Whcro did ho And It? Did you recog-
nize tho faces?"

"Oh, Instantly!"
Tho door opened, deferring any story,

for that noblo usher, who had brought
mo to the presence of
stood there, ready to conduct us to the
King.

My sister rose and I led her by tho
hnnd. she going, confidently, to return
tho dauphin Ho his family, and tho
duuphln going like n fool. Seeing Skene-don- k

standing by tho door, I must stop
and fit the key to tho lock of tho Queen's
cusket and throw tho lid back to show
her proofs given mo by ono nho believed
In me In spite of himself. The snuffbox
and two bags of coin were gone, I taw-wit- h

but tho princess rec-
ognized so many thalngs that oho missed
nothing, controlling herself as her touch
moved from trinket to trinket that her
mother had worn.

"Bring this beforo the King," sho said.
And wo took it with us, tho noble, In blue
coat and red collar, carrying It,

"His Majesty," Marie-Theres- o told me,
as no passed along tho corridor, "tries
to prescrvo tho etiquette of a court In
our exile."

But we are paupers, Louis. And mock-
ing our poverty, Bonaparte mnkeB over-
tures to him to sell tho right of tho
Bourbons to tho throne of Franco!"

She had not yt adjusted her mind to
tho fact that Louis XVIII was no longer
the ono to be treated with by Bonaparte
or nny other potentato, and tho pretender
leading her smiled llko tho boy of 20 that
ho was.

"Napoleon can havo no peace while a
Bourbon In the line of succession lives."

"Oh, remember the Duko d'Enghlent"
she whispered.

Then the door of a lofty but narrow
cabinet, lighted with many candles, was
opened, and I saw nt the farther end a
portly gentleman seated in an armchair.

A few gentlemen nnd two ladles In wait-
ing, besido do Cholsy, at-
tended.

Louis XVIII rose from his scat as my
sister made a deep obeisance to him, and
took her hand and kissed It. At onc,
moved by some singular maternal Im-
pulse, perhaps, for she was half a dozen
years my senior, as a mother would

decorate her child,
took the half circlet of gems

from the casket, reached up, and sot !t
on my head,

For an Instant I was crowned In Mlt-
tau, with my mother's tiara.

I saw the king's features turn to gran-
ite, and a dark-re- d stain show on his
Jaws llko coloring on stone. The moat
benevolent men, and by nil his traits he
wns ono of the most have
their pitiless moments. Ho must havo
been prepared to combat a pretender be-

fore I entered tho room. But outraged
majesty would now tako Its full ven-
geance on me for the act
of the child ho loved.

"First, two peasants, Horvagault and
Bruncau, neither of whom had the au-
dacity to steal Into the confidence of tho
tendcrest princess In Europe with the
tokens she must recognize, or to penetrat
into the presence," spoke th0 king: "and
now an escaped convict from St. Pelagle,
a dandy from tho Empire!"

I was only SO, and he stung me
"Your royal highness," I said, speaking

as I believed within my rights, "my sis-
ter tries to put a 'good front on my In-
trusion Into Mlttau."

I took the coronet from my head and
gave It again to the hand which had
crowned me. lejt It fall,
and It rocked near the feet of the king.

"Your sister, monsieur! What right have
you to call Madame yojr
sister?"

"The same right, monsieur, that vou
have to call her your niece."

The features of the princess became
pinched and sharpened under the softness
of her fair hair.

"Sire, if this la not my brother, who Is
he?"

Louis XVIII may have been tender to
her every other moment of his life, but
he was hard then, and looked beyond her
toward the door, making a sign with tils
hand.

That strapge sympathy which works In
me for my opponent put his outraged dig-nlt- y

before me rather than my own
wrong. Deeper, more sickening than
death, the first falntnesa of
came over me. What If my

wero unfounded
What If my friend, Louis Philippe, had
made a too! of me, to annoy th,! oldpr
Bourbon branch that detested him? What
if Bcllcnger'a and the Mar-
quis du Flesay'j, and
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went for nothing? What if somo other,
and not this angry man, had sent the
money to Amcilca

Tho door opened again. Wo turned our
hond, and I grow hot nt tho cruelty
which put that Idiot beforo my sister's
ores, lip ran on all fours, his gnunt
wrists exposed, until Ilellcngcr, advanc-
ing behind, took him by tho nrm and
mailo him stand erect. It wns this poor
denture I had heard scratching on tho
other slrlo of tho inn wall, ,

I low long Bellenger had been before-
hand with mo in Mlttau I could not
gucsfl. But when I saw tho scoundrel
who had laid mo In to. Pelagic, nnd
doubtless dropped mo In the Seine, ready
to do mo moro mischief, smug and
smooth shaven, nnd lino In tho

bluo coat which seemed to bo tho
prescribed uniform of that court, all my
confidence returned. I was Louis of
l'uuiec. I could laugh at anything ho
hnd to say.

Behind him entered a priest, who
up tho room and mado obelsanco

to tho king, as Bellenger did.
Mndamo looked once nt

tho idiot, nnd hid her eyes, the king pro-
tecting her. I said to myself:

"It will soon bo ngamst my breast, not
yours, that sho hides her race, my ex-
cellent undo of Provence!"

Yet he was ns sincere a man as ever
raid to witnesses:

"Wo shall now hear tho truth."
Tho few courtiers, enduring with hardi-

ness a sight which they, perhaps, had
seen beforo, though Madamo d'Angou-
lcme had not, mado n rustle among them-
selves as If echoing:

"Yes, now we ahull hear tho truth!"

IN MII.MOltlA.M
.Mi:ill,. In loving remembrance of MAY

1'l.XNINGTON Mi:ill.. died August .11. Mil.
Four years hao passed, but tho wound will
necr heal, and ot tho sorrow that lies In
our hearts concealed.

FATIIKH, MOTIU7K AND SISTHIl.
WYNN1I. In sad nnd mvlng memory of my

dear aon. TllOMAH WY.VNi:. who died
31, 10OS. MOTlinil AND SISTERS.

AKKItltLO-I- . On August 20. 1015. AXEL,
II., husbnnd of Anna AKerblom (nee Carl-bon- ).

aged 43 carv. Relatives und friends,
ulso members ot recrless Lodge, No, 2S,
Shield of Honor, and Scandinavian Society,
uro Invited to attend tho funeral sorices,
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at tho
apaitmtntH of Oliver If. Hair, 1820 Chestnut
st Interment ot Mount Morlah Cemetery,

EMILY ANDREW,
on August 30, 1015, nt the residence of her
Flstcr, Mrs. J. W. Moore, Greensboro, Md.
Kuneral services at 1 p. m. Wednesday, Sep-
tember 1, Greensboro, Md.

ANSTADT. Rev. WILLIAM W. ANSTADT,
2211 Apsley Bt., Uermantown, on Monday, Au-
gust 30, 1015. Interment at York, Pa., on
Wednesday afternoon, September 1.

UAII.EY. On August 27, 11)15, EDITH M
beloved daughter of Joseph I., and Sadlo D.
Dalley (nee Tlzzardh aged 20 years. Rela-
tives md ft lends iri invited to attend the
funeral services, on Wednesday afternoon, at
2 o'clock, at the residence of her parents,
2023 South 17th ot. Interment private, at
Kernwood Cemetery. Friends may view the
remains on Tuesday, after 7 p. m.

HOWE On August SO, 1016, MARGARET
UOWU (nee J. ions), widow of Michael Howe.
Rlatles and friends, also Rosary Society,
are invited to attend funeral, Thursday, nt
8 a. in,, from her into tesldence, 200 N.

St.. aiouccBter City, N. J. Solemn
Requiem Mats at St. Mary's Church at 0
a. m. Interment St. Mary's Cemetery,
Glouceitcr, N. J.

HltAMlIAI.I.. On August 20, 1018. ISAAC
IIRAMHALIa nged fcj years. The relatives
and friends, also Phllomathean Lodge, No.
10, I. O. O. P., are Invited to attend the fu-
neral sen Ices, at IiIh late residence, 2U7 E.
llrlughurst Bt., Uermantown. on Wednesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely. Interment
at Ivy J 1111 cemetery.

HHKKiH. On August 30, 1015, JOHN A.,
husband of Susan Ilrlggs. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend tho funeral sen
Icea, on Thursday, at 11 a. m., at tho resi-
dence of his niece, Mrs, Ferdinand llorman,
4013 St.. Krankford, Interment pilvato.

IIKOWN. On August 20, 1015,
wife of Thomas Itrown. Relatives and Jrlends
are Invited to attend the funeral, at 1710
Kolsom St., on Thursday, at 8 a. m. High
Mass at the Church of the Gesu at 1) o'clock.
Interment prltate.

IJHOWN On August 28, 1015, REGINA a.,
daughter of Elizabeth A. and the late Pat-
rick Rowan. Due notice ot the fum-ra- l will
he Riven, from her lata residence, 1223
Bliruiu i,

IIUltNH. On August 20, 1015. ALICE T,
HUItNS. widow of James Hums. Due no-ti-

of funeral will be given, from her late
residence, 133S Seltzer at., Pnlladelphla.

Itl'.IIV. Suddenly, on August 27, 101B,
widow of Samuel llutby and daugh-

ter of the late John and Mary Upperman,
Relatives and friends, also members of Ken-
sington M, E. Church., are invited to attend
funeral services on Wednesday, nt 2:30 p. m.
precisely, at her late residence, 1322 E. Mont-gomery ave. Interment private, Cedar HillCemetery.

CAMl'lllII.L. On August SO, 1015, JOSEPH
tmn of Lawrence J. and Mary O, Campbell,
Relatives and friends are Invited to attendthe funeral, on Wednesday, at 2 p. in., fromtho residence of hl parents. 813 North 45thst. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.

CLAUIC On August 20, 1016. MAROAItET.
wlfo of William II. Clark. aervicej
on Wednesday, at 11 a, in., at 33 E. Lancas-
ter ave., Ardmore, Pa, Interment private.

CLKVKLAND On August 30. 1015. WILL.
IAM 11. at his late residence
121 E, Cliveden ave. Philadelphia, aged 73

ears. Interment strictly private.
COON. At Ilurllngton, N. J , August SO

1018. WILLIAM K. COON and
friends, also all organizations ot which hawas o member, are invited to attend thefuneral, from his late residence, 350 HistPearl St., Ilurllngton, on Thursdsy. at 2
p. m. Interment at Odd Fellows' Cemetery
Remains ma be viewed on Wednesday ovj

COKTItlOHT, On August 20, 1015, FRANK
11, COUTRIOHT, ot 400 B. lath st.'. aged 1Wyears Relatives and friends are invited toattend funeral services, Wednesday, at 2
l',' "ii". ".iJ.'f h.' (?ther. Nathan
Pa. Interment at Mauch tihunk. i. "

On August 80. 1815. at herparents' residence, 42u Richmond at . AuvCATHARINE, daughter of A. Clayton andMary E. Cowdrlck aged 21 yearsTDue
of the funeral will be given no-tice

CU1.I.KN On August 29, WALTER, hs.Lend of the Ute Culleli (nei Orlf.nn). UMatlvea and 'friend.Tar? Invitodattend the funeral, ou Thursday at a 48
b. m., from hU late NorthWanock st. High Mass of Requiem
Church of Bt. Edward at 10 a m. TrecLw
Interment at Old Calhadral
mobile funeral. ....,-- auio- -

On August 2J ibhj
T.. son of John and lat. ofi!
ntntham. (nea McCartney). Relative. .iJi
friends are invited to attend funeral 22
Wednesday, at B:3o a. m.. from r.?i
dene, of hla father. 1720 8. lath ,t! Solemn
Mass of Jlequlem at the Church of fit. TttonS"
Aquinas, at 10 a. m. precisely. IntermentHoly Cross Cemetery.

IHLKKK On at Nrv..iv.KMMA a, "iti EdwardMites. Dus nolle, of 'the funeral fy
DISIIItOH'. On August SO.

JK.L OIHUUOW, In l3d yli'r.
and frlod Wltef t rt8 th fuairll
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services, on Thursday, nt 2:30 p. m,, at
the residence of his W. C. Taylor,
1.1 Houth Ith st Colwjn, Pa. Interment
private.

iioiii.i:. on August 20, mis. or.ouon N.,
ron nf the Into Uvan and Mary A. Dotilo.
Relatives nnd friends, also Ilolmesburg
lodge No. 140, K. of P.i Fidelity Castle,
No. 10., K. of M. C.i Pol, John Clark Coun-
cil, No. (115, F. p. A, nnd employes of Henry
Dlsaton ": Sons, are InWtod to attend the fu-
neral, Thursday, nt 2 p. m., from his sla-
ter's residence, 2VM Ilhawn at.. Holmes-burs- '.

Interment East Cedar Hill Cemetery,
Remains may be lowed on Wednesday oven-In- g

after 7 o'clock.
nouCIinitTY. Suddenly, on August 30.1015,

MAItOAIinT, wlfo of James Dougherty nnddaughter of Mary and tho late James
Relnthcs and friends, also n. V.

M. Sodality and all societies of which sho
was a member, are Invited to attend funeral,
on Friday, at R.30 a. m from her late resi-
dence, 2121 Itrown at. Solemn High Re-
quiem Mass at St. Francis Xaler"s Chur-- h

at in n. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery
KAhTHUItN. At Ynnlley, Pa, on eighth

Month .loth, ritANKLIN HASTHURN, In his
7'ld J ear. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend tho funeral, from tho reslJence of
hli son, Charles T. Kaatburn, Ixitchworthnenuo and Rher road, Fourth day. NinthMonth, 1st, at 2.1.1 p. m. Convejancc- - willmeet train at Yardlev station leaving Read-ing Terminal at 12:35. Interment private.

.i.M?"1:', ' 10iB- - ARTHUR It.
of i:rlu ave., husband of AnnaIt. Lpe RelatUes and friends, al-- o MeridianSun Lodge. No. 15S, K. and A. M.: OrientalChapter, No. 18.1 It. A. M., and employes ofn' 'J- - CoL' " Itnlted to attend thefuneral services. Saturday, at 2 n. m nt theapartments of Oilier H. Hair, 1820 Chestnutst. Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery,

On August 20-. LENOItA K wldoTof John P. De
Jul'-.h1- . "c'a"1" and friends,;M,,'h' the II. A n.. Lyons Po-- t
...., I' J" nro lnvlted to attend tho

Ua finn.it!, iiiurHn.iT. nr r nat the residence of her niece,' Mrs." HarveyLarrerty. Pearl st. Newftcld. N. j. Inter-ment private, nt Cedar Green Cemetery. Cla-j-
'nis J'a Frlen1 VF1 vlew the remainson Wednesday, from 7 to 0 p. m.

FERGUSON On August 30, 1015. JAMESPEKC1USON. only child of James II. and
frilSte. ??,'' yc?rs- - Natives andi', family nro Invited to attend theservices, at the residence of hliPatents. 23J0 s. C2d st.. Thursday evening at

PrUal ayat10
Aufust - 10JK. DANIEL L.'

late Joseph and Catharine Field.
f.rtJ,nn. " Cohockslnk Dene-i'?L- S

"""yUanla, nro Invited tofuneral services, on Wednesday, at
Ti p. m.. at his late residence. Asylumpike, Frankford. Carriages will meet Foxat M B.U " TaborOIney, at 1:45 p. m. Interment at Cedar Hill

On August 20, 1015, MARTHA,widow of AHred Forrest, nged 77 years
Relatives and friends are' Invited to attendfuneral sen Ices, on Wednesday, at 2nt the resirlenio o- - her ioseph
Cameron. .WIS Gnano ack st. Interment Drl-at- oat East Cedar Hill Cemetery.

l'RASClI. On August 30. 1015. CARQLTNn
ELIZAP.ETH. beloved wife of Herbert jand daughter of Caroline and tho lataHarry Schmidt, aged 31 years. Relativesand frenda of the family are respectfuUy
ylted to attend tho funeral aervlces. at hislate residence, 530 N. 5Sth st.. Friday n,at 2 o'clock. Interment prhate.

PRKCII. On August 20, 1015. AUGUSTA r.
PHKCH (nee Prlnz). wife of Julius FreehRclathea and friends, also Germanla FraucnIiund. No. 7. D. CI B. P.. are Invited to at-tend funeral, on Wednesday, at 1:30 n mfrom her late residence. 3103 N. 0th st ' in!tsrment Illllsldo Cemetery.

FRKSCOLN (neo Morgan). On August "8
1U15. EMMA M., wlfo or Samuel W. Fres-coi- n,

aged 07 years. Relatives and friendsto attend the funeral services.Wednesday morning, at 10:30 o'clock, nt theapartments of Oliver H. Hair. 18J0 chestnuttt. Inteimcnt pilvato at Central Laurel Hill

GOKMLKY. On August 20. 1015. WILLIAMOORMLEY, husband of the la e MaryGorm cy. Relatives and frlenda are Invitodto attend funeral Thursday, at a. mV.from his late resident jtm a ib.u -- . -- .
qutem Mass at St. Monica's Church; at IPa. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery

GOSS. On August 20. 1015. LUCHrRA it
Edmond Goas.

tho funoral. i?"'"?." n. 'invited to attend
g
WHIT. n. Ilemalna may' beWednesday evening, from 8 to 10 o'clock ather husband's residence. 8130 Ridge ave linrrlstown and Doylestori wers copy

on Aueust 30, 1015,J., husband of Annin ririfHnRelatives and friends, also
Sacred Heart of the Gesu ire lSflted to at-tend funeral. Thursday at 8 JO . "m.. fromhla late residence, 18 N. Judson Tt.

Requiem Mass at St. Ellzibeth'." "' IntermCnt ' C

HARRIS. On August 30. 1015. ANNA wfan
of William Hants. Relatives frlVndainvited to attend the funeral VrvlcSJ onThursday afternoon, at 2 o'clocklate residence, 422 South 21st sL IntermeS?
at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

HAItltON. On August 27. 1015. TIIOMAHHusband of Rosa J?, (neo Gallagher) andof the late Domlnlck and MarV o"
Cout.ty Donegal, Ireland. Relatives andfriends of the family, also the Holy NameSociety of the Church of the Most Preciouslllood, Donegal II. H. and P. Society Je.uCommandery No 101. Knight, of SL ' John

' Court Arden. No;' .Vj0fr.A" anl members of the Knights ofthe Red llranch. Monroe Club.Republican Club Northwest
Association, and all other
ot which he was a member, areInvited to attend the funeral, on WnYadavHeptcniber 1, 1015. at 8 30 a. m.. from lift
late residence S028 Itldge av. Solemn nighMass of Jlequlem at tno Church of the Mowl'reilous Ulood at 10 . ra. Interment Innoiy itoib uemetery

JAJIKS. Suddenly, on August 20. 1015. atChester. Pa.. J W. HAltliy JAMES
land.
funeral uricm. nn wi...j.."".. "
at 3 oclock.at 'hi. late .ldenc. 2lu".!?Lh.t... Chester. Pa, Pari, and Lonfnn
papers please copy.

KANE. On August 20, 1015 uidtim i,.KANE, of 20th and
of tho late Michael and Ann Kan. Il'i'onera). Relatives and friends, alsophla Lodge, No 54, U O. a M L'f
rock. No. 210. F. of A. ? ii.H.teP;
AssocUitlon. Jame. Stenhen

f;.y broth8. ThoSfa.
Clearfield st (23th Ward) SolemnMas at the of the i8a. m. Interment at New Cathedral Cerottery

KIMMKRLY. On Augu.t 80. nS
husband of Anna Klmraerly "ne,
son of the late John and lfred,,ick, ag'.df wyeazs. Relatives and friends, also b.fi.?
Thompson Council. No. 8107 A. iS .W.iB'
the Red Crois Castle, Na 80. A "If0
are Invited to attend iV ,&..!
at 3 p. m from his lats am?J'Venango ,t Interment

Jrl.nd . .11
member, ar. Invited to .1

funeral, from hla tato residence v,n,th?
Inton St., Ilurllngton. on Wedne-d-l1 ?."i

.r t w -- - .iiu inrnn. a
vtted to attend funiral. Thursday Zl"a 'Su
a. m., from hw lata imt M,r,i.
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HEATHS

I.OICKS. At Mont Alto, Pa., on August 30.
1010, RAYSON 8.. son of Amelia
Lucas. Relatives nnd friends are Invitod to
attend tho funeral services, Friday -
noon, nt 2 o'clock, nt hla late residence, JJOu
Girard ave. Interment strictly private

MrCLEHUY. On August 30, 10 IB. KATtJ-11A- II

E., wife of John H. McC eery and
daughter of Katurnh A. and tho lale Jeter
Sajbolt. Duo nollco of the funeral
given, from her lata residence, 1110 .

13th at.
MrGINI.KY. On August 20, 1015, ELIZA

UETH It., daughter of William J. and Lllf-bet- h

It. McGlnloy and granddaughter of the
late John Sheridan and Annie
and tho late Cornelius McGlnley. aged 2 years
and 3 montha Funeral to which tho relatives
and friends are Invited, on Thursday, at 1...0
p. m., from her parents' residence, 10-- 3 B.
Wont st. Interment at Now Cathedral Ceme-
tery.

JlrNALLY. On August 30. 1015, MAItYVwIfe
of James It, J, McNnlly and daughter of tho
late Thomas an J Urldgct llajes, formerly of
I'edrlcktown N. J. Relatives nnd friend- - ot
family, nlso tho Rosary and Alter Society
ot tho Church of tho Sacred Heart, aro In-

vited to attend funeral on Thursday mornlns,
at 8:30 o'clock, from her late residence, 2
Reed st. Solemn Requiem Mass nt the
Churrh of the Sacred Heart, at 10 o'clock.
Interment St. Mary's Cemetery, Gloucester,
N. J. Automobile servlcis.

MEADE. On August 30, 1015, JAMES M
husband of Lavlnla M. Mendo (nee McBrldo).
Relatives and frlenda, also Thlla. Council.
No. 100. K. ot C: Friendly Sons of St. Pat-
rick, Columbus Social Club, St. Augustine,
Ilcncnclal Association. Kejstono Beneficial
Association, and members of Carrolton Club,
are Invited to attend funeral, on Thursday,
at 8:30 a. m., from his lato residence, 130 N.
31th st. Solemn Mass of Requiem at the
Church ot Our Lady of Victory at 10 a. m.
precisely. Interment at Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

MILLER. On August 30, 1015, JOSEPH
RUSSELL MILLEn. son of Edward L.
Miller and Lottlo M, Miller, aged 7 months.
Relatives and friends of the family aro In-

vited to nttend tho funeral services, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at tho par-
ents' residence, 310 N. Robinson st. Inttr-me- nt

privato at North wood Cemetery.

MOODY. On August 28, 1015, MARTHA
MOODY, daughter of John and Elizabeth
Moody. Relatives nnd friends aro Invited to
nttend funeral, Wednesday, at 2 p. m., from
tho reMdenco of her parents, 1013 S. 53d st.
Interment at Fcrnwood Cemetery.

MORTON. On August 28, 1015, LEVINA M..
wife ot Albert A. Morton and daughter of
Thomas nnd Anna Gibson, aged 10 years.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend
funeral, on Wednesday morning, from her
parents' residence, 1310 Norrls st., Camden,
High Mnss at the Church ot the Sacred Heart,
Camden, N. J., at 0:30 a. m. Interment
Calvary cemetery.

MUKLLKR. Suddenly, on August 28, 1015,
CHARLES D.. son of the lato John ami
Christine Mueller and husband of Sarah J
Mueller (nee Ilaker). Relatives and friends
are Invited to attenj tho funoral services, on
Thursday, at 1:30 p. m at his late residence.
l"4'l McClellan st. Interment nt Greenmaunt
Cemetery. Remains may bo Meved on Wed-
nesday, after 7 P. m.

MUKDO-- On August 27, 1015, 8TEPIIENJ., sen of Stephen and Bridget MurdockFuneral, to which the relatives and friends,
also Altar and Rosary Societies of theChurch of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, aro In-
vited, on Wednesday morning, September 1,
Kt 8 o clock, from his parents' residence 107hnyder ave. Solemn Mass of Requiem at theChurch of Our Lady of Mt, Carmel at 0:30o'clock precisely. Interment at Holy Cro.sCemetery.

MURPHY. On August 28. 1015, PATRICKhusband of Catharine Murphy. Relatives andfriends, also the James D. Howley I. C B.U.. No. 313. are Invited tn nttna fimn-n- r ....
Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m.. from his late rest,
dence, 301S Wharton st. Solemn Requiem
Mass at St. Gabriel's Church, at 10 a m
precisely. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. '

NEWCOSIII. On August 28, 1015, WILLIAMDOUGLAS, son of John C. and Mary 1)
Nevvromb, aged 61 years. Funeral on Wed-nesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at Berwyn,

NEWKLL. On August 29. 1015, MARY A.(neo Nicholson), wlfo of tho late Thomas W.Newell. Tho relatives and frlenda of thefamily, also tho employes of the Pennsyl.
vania R. R. Co.. are respectfully Invited tonttend funeral, on Thursday, September "
at 8.30 a. m from her late residence 4020
Ktrohaw ave.. West Philadelphia. HiehMass of Requiem at Our Mother of SorrowsChurch at 10 a. ,m. Interment In Holy CrossCemetery.

NOLAN. On August 30, 1015, MICHAEL
NOLAN. Relatives and friends aro Invitedto attend the funeral on Thursday mornlnat 8.30 o'clock from his late residence. lToi
Swain t. (10th and Falrmount ave ) Sol.emn Requiem Mass at Church of tlrini ino'clock precisely. Interment at CathedralCemetery.

O'HHIEN. On August 28,1015. CATHERINEwidow of Michael O'Brien (nee Ruihand friends are invited to attend funeral, on Wednesday, at 8.30 a, m.. fromher late residence, 1320 Mount Vernon stSolemn High Mass of Requiem at the Church
of the Assumption, at 10 a. m. precisely. In.terment New Cathedral Cemetery.

,0'NKILL. On August 30, 1016, JAMES Fson of the late Claries and Mafy O'Neill
the residence, 1814 Christian st. Dui no'
tlco of the funeral will to given.

on AuSUt 30.1015,JOHN V.. husband of Sallle K. Pattersonand son of Edmund and the late Jane Pat-terson. Notice ot the funeral will be given,from his residence, 120 Mifflin st,
PEACE. On August 27, 1015. WAhTPit thusband of Rebecca J. Peace.

frlenda, also Washington Camp No. "V'l?
O. 8. of A. Camp No. 10, P. o. of A. andCamden Commsndery No. 34, P. o B of aaro Invited to atlend tho funerai services'Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock wilata residence, 1810 E. Madlion Inter!
rnent at Arlington Cemetery. Remainsbe viewed Tuesday evening, from 7 to

may
1ft

o'clock. Wilmington, Del., aid Coatesvlll.Pa., papers please copy.
I'KUHIClLr-Q- n August 28. 1815 JOHPnirT.. husband of Bridget h.Pedrlck

JCough). Relatives and friends are invalid
to funeral, on Wednesday at i ?o
a. m.. from his late 1820 McClil.Ian St. Requiem Mass at Church ofThomas Aqulnaa. precisely at 11 am In....-- ." - Nv..ElCJr,

HEESK. On August 28. 1015, CHRISTIANhusband of Caroline. Lup7er Slees.
MR'UT.M.nd "tands. alii VavalrvPost, 35. O, A. II.,

V.. Bchoneld Command, No. i7u ?"'
Qermantown. Interment West liu,.'1 ffi

BEAI, ESTATE FOR SAI.B
lladdon Ifelglits, y. j.

DEATHS
Cemetery. Remains may b vlwd mU'.nnsJnw BtrnlnBfuiivoun

RIHDON. On August 80. 1015.
RISDON. son of tho lato John and K.rS'j
Itlsdon. Relatives and friends are Invited T '
attend tne funeral, i
from tho realdrnrn
Rlsdon, aiot Rhawn st.. Holmestmrg, Tnt,,;i
ment at All Salnta' Cemetorv. Tw...."

ItOllEUTS. On AURust 20. 1013. OEOllOa1)., husband ot Ella II. Roberts, sied uyears. Relatives and friends, nlso enmlortiof tho P. II. T. Co., aro invited to attiMthe funeral services, nn Wntn... -- b ..?
nt 8 o'clock, at tho residence of his brothwl

the Rev. Thomns A. Lloyd. 4183 LeJJ.
vtr. Ainu services 4fiursaay mornlnc st.10:30 o'clock, at East Brandy wine Bantu .jChurch. Chester County, Pa. Interment laflrllninlnfr riemntarv Panin ima tn l : :

wnltltiB at Downlngtown station to m5
train leavlnn Broad Street Statlcm, Phlladsl.phla, nt 8:40 a. m., arriving at Downlnrtowiat 0:37 a. m.

KOCH. Suddenly, on August 28, UliHARRY, son of Ernest nnd Nellie nec6.aged 10 years. Relatives and friend, art in-
vited to attend the funeral services, Wedaei.day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at his psrents"
tesldence, 0G3 N. 45th at. Interment at
Fcrmvood Cemetery.

ItOESCH. Suddenly, nt her Bummer horn.
1801 Pacific ave., Atlantic City, 'N. J., o.Augu u, luiii, iyimxiiLdVLd iit, wits Ot
Gcorgo J. Rocach nnd daughter ot Helens K.
and tho late Frederick A. Poth. riolitiiu
and friends are Invited to attend the funi '
services, Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at ,
uui iuib io i oita si. west l'JU!adelphla. Interment private. Those who d.sire may levv remains at her Atlantic City
home on Wednesday afternoon from 1 until J
O ClOCK.

ROWAN. On August 28, 1015, REGINA 0,daughter of Elizabeth A. and the late Pat-
rick Rowan. Tho relatives and friends are
Invited to attend tho funeral, on Wednesday
mornlns, at 8 o'clock, from her late ml.dence, 122S Spruce st. Solemn Requiem Mmat St. John's Church at 0:30 precisely. In-
terment private. Automobile funeral

BCIIAFRIt On 30th Inst.. HARRY E.. Msot Kathrlno and tho late John Hchafer. aied6J years. Relatives and friends of the fam-
ily, also members Olive Branch Lodre, No.
115, I. o. O. P., and employes of H. T)rleI4

., uic iiBytbiuiiy inviieu to auena ins ifjfuneral services, nt his late residence. 1MT
Melon st Wednesday evening, nt 8 o'clock, J
Interment private Thursday morning. J

SCinVAMIl. At Atlantic City, N. J., on An.
gust 20, 1015, HLIZADETH (neo Powell), be- -
leved wife of Frederick Schwamb. Relative! iand frlenda arc Invited to attend the funeral i
on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at ber
late residence. 30 North Pennsylvania arf 1

Atlantic City, N, J. Interment strictly

SCOTT. Suddenly, on August 28, 1013, ES-
THER R. SCOTT, widow of J Elvin Scott
nnd daughter of Keslah' B. and the lats T".
W. Pancoast. nged 39 years. Relatives Ml
friends nre Invited to attend tho funeral serv-
ices, on Wednesday, at 11 a. m., at the rtsl.
dence of her mother. Merchantvllla Inn. Mm- -
chantvlllc, N. J. Interment at Coltstoaa , tlCemetery. Remains may be viewed on Turn, !

rliv nvanlnc 'm
SCRANTON-- In Llndonwold. N. J., on Au

gust -- ii, 1013, WILLIAM B.. husband ot
Anna E. Scranton (neo Pierce), aged
years. Relatives and friends, also a

Lodge. No. 240, I. O. O. F., P. O. 8. OS A
No. 130, of Llndenwold; the Eaglea of Lauil
Springs and Pressmen's Union of PMladel- -

fihla, aro Invited to attend the funeral
on Tlmraitjiv. nt '2 r m.. At Kt. Law. i

rence's Roman Catholic Church, Laureljij
otirinifs. jiurrnieni at. ixaneign ieiiicvvii
Camden, N. J. Auto will meet tra n at
Llndenwold leaving Market st. ferry at . '

t)I.IV9l.lV.-4j- n AUEUBl u, JUIO, llAWUtill a.,
widow of Abram P. Selser and daughter of
the late George W. and Margaret Idell, aged
57 years. Relative, and friends, also mem
ber. of Garfield Lodge, No. 10, 8. of B. ars
Invited to attend tho funeral, from the resi-
dence ot Mrs. Julia Smedley, 3540 Crowiea
St.. Germantown. on Thursday, at 2 D. nv.

Interment nt Ivy Hill Cemetery, Friends
may call Wednesday, from 8 to 10 p. m.

SMITH. On August 20. 1015, EDWARD, son
ot anu raien cmitn. aueu i yiu um
K mnnth. un.1 frlonHa am Invited
tn ntlpnil Ihn fnnrfll nn Thursday, at
p m., 'rom the residence of tils parents, 15

West Palmer st. (2d nnd Columbia ave.).
Interment nt Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

STEEL. On August 20. 1015. AVILLIAU
STEEL, aged 00 years, husband of

Steel. Relatives and friends, also
Amalgamated Lace Operator, of Amerlrs, i
Branch No. 1. and Loyal Hope of Kenslnflo'
i.oage. wo. mo. 1. u. u. tr jti. L' are," i
viten to attend tne lunerai services, on
neaday, at 2 p. m.. at the residence of nil i

eon, James Steel, 3000 N, 3d st-- Interment at
Grcenmount Cemetery. Remains may U
viewed on Tuesday, from 8 to 0 p. m.

MEIDMAN On August 20, 1013, JACOB F
WEIDMAN, husband of Anna M. Weldmanj
(nee Pabat). nged CO years. Relatives
friends, also Reynolds Post, No. 71, u. A.
It., aro Invited tn attend hla funeral servlces.il
on Thursday, at 2 p. m., at his lats reel-- ,!

Oence. 112 N. 32d St.. Camden, V. J. lnter- -j

ment at Bethel Cemetery. Remains may bsj
viewed on Wednesday evening.

WEIll. On Aueust 2M.I015. MARY ItWEIlCS
widow of Jamea E, Weir and daughter of IIM5'late 'William nnd Mary Kennedy. Relatlv
and friends are Invited to attend the funir)j
services, on Tuesday afternoon. August 31, Ml
2 o'clock, at the residence of her
Mr, Frank It Mllnor, 103 Oakdals ave., Cleftji
side, I'a. Interment private, at Northwo"!
uemetery.

WKNTKS On August 30, 1015, IIEIIBEW i
son of Louis and Yetta Wentes, aged ftjyears. Relative, und friends are Invited. Ml
attend the funeral services, on Wednesday,
afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at the !!
n.ni-f- l nt til om K KTn-- flillh H.B
Interment private, at' Chevra Blken Chollis,
l ciiiviri jr.

WKllwrnT n i..... ia .aim vrATiTTItA.W. WS)U. UV. IVIU, M4..-.uaugnier or August and Christine venierwaged 11 years. Relatives and frlendt, slM
pupils of Bt. Columba's School, are lovllM
to attend funeral, from her parents' resi-
dence. 1040 W. Lehigh ave.. Thursday.

a. ra. High Mass st St Colurobas
Church at 0 a. ro. Interment at Holy Sspul
clire Cemetery.

WOLIV-O- n August 28. 1015. II JAMES, .a.
?,' the late Henry O and Margaret S Why
Relatives and frtnllH arm Inullaa In attsnS
the funeral services, on Wednesday at
p. m,, at the parlors of David o Frankn- -

riem a nons, 3Z2 North 52d tt IntermentArlington Cemetery. Remain, may bo vlI!"" evening, uetiysburg pa. psfs
Please copy. Automobile funernl i

UhClINlTT. On Augu.t 28. 1015. ANN

r" rriuuw ot me lata unaries i&uscuu
inee iiiicser), aged 70 year.. Relatlvo "frlenda of the family ars Invited to attea
.". Miitti services, on vvennesuay. i .

Precisely, from her lata reslds'ij
N !id St lnl.rm.nl ,.rM- - P. ! tit

jnay viewed Tuesday evenlnr, frpai i
w, Auiuiuuuiia tunerai

9sA-
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Haddon Height.. N. J,

Only v$3000
IncluABg Lt 60x200 Fet

Subject to 1st Mortgage of 12000.Year BAaf terms
ON 4TH AVENUE

HADDON HEIGHTS
?u?.hiI-OV-L- AND COSY COTTA0"

i"H5v'.kltchn' two bedrooms andfirst door, large attls over tail'house un second Boor.
tcJ?imi'1 ,ou1' 'I ovur. You safely W

HADDON HEIGHTS
riMiM Tin-y- T,

REAL ESTATE CO,., , mVar, rwii.


